1. Guest Speaker – CAP/PALS Rep
   a. Student counseling center
   b. Free confidential program for students and immediate household members
   c. Does not have to be academic related
   d. Anything to help you be successful in school
   e. Services:
      i. Assessment
      ii. Short term counseling in their office (up to 3 sessions per student)
      iii. On-going intervention (community resource info)
      iv. Crisis line on call 24/7
   f. Located in clinical education building
   g. Accept walk-ins
      i. Better to call for appointment
   h. Peer advocate liaison program (PALs)
      i. Peer mediated counseling (student-student)
      ii. Provide info and training to PAL representative volunteers
      iii. Give resources for services provided on campus and also in the community
      iv. NOT professional help, but simply a liaison between students and counselors
      v. Annual resource fair (occurred in February)
         1. Students allowed to interact with providers
         2. Begin preparing in Dec/Jan
         3. Guest speakers to discuss topics pertinent to students
            a. Assist with finding speakers
         vi. Would like a PAL rep from each academic program
         vii. No minimum for length of volunteering for PALs
         viii. No definite commitment

2. Soiree questions
   a. Set up – should be taken care of (Garrett can go Friday)
   b. Pick up
   c. 2 SGA members at 1 -> 30min shifts to take tickets
   d. PA student making props for photo booth
      i. Emoji masks
      ii. NEED CURTAIN FOR BACKDROP
   e. Luke bought $47 worth of material for backdrop
   f. Still need to determine what the backdrop would be

3. Ice Cream Social
   a. Place sheets on academic floors
   b. Need volunteers
      i. Stephen
      ii. Casey
      iii. Caroline
      iv. Garrett
      v. Brooke
      vi. Josiah
c. Dr. Cairo funding
d. Garrett to pick up ice cream stuff and store on 6th floor

4. Soiree tshirt
   a. Do shirt through LSUHSC bookstore
      i. Need guarantee # of tshirts
   b. OR Put SAHP on the shirt instead of LSUHSC and use outside company
   c. Still unsure of pricing and # shirts needed
   d. Print purple shirt with gold lettering and do not put year so we can resell shirts next year
   e. Faux Paus printing
   f. Caroline following up

5. Job fair
   a. Need to form a committee (Elizabeth Levitsky)

6. Questions?
   a. Discussed concern about recycling bins around campus – unsure of SGA involvement